		

a creative arts camp for girls

and a ministry of Covenant Presbyterian Church b Birmingham, AL

CREATED FOR A PURPOSE began because a group

In 2006, 22 girls met in a home and now over 1,200

of mothers wanted to make a difference! Art projects,

girls–with waiting lists–are involved in Created For

cooking, sewing, sculpture and other creative arts

A Purpose at various churches in multiple states.

along with solid biblical teaching make this program

This ministry offers opportunities for growth

unique–and unlike any Vacation Bible School or camp

and outreach, and we pray that you will consider

curriculum.

opening the doors of your church to host Created
For A Purpose.

God Has Created Each of Us as a Unique Masterpiece.
Created for a Purpose is a ministry of Covenant

BASIC FORMAT of Created For A Purpose

Presbyterian Church in Birmingham, AL, and is

§ One week (Monday-Friday)

designed to meet rising 3rd through 8th grade girls
where they are!

9:00 am until 1:30 pm
§ Rising 3rd-rising 8th grade girls are

Through this week-long creative arts camp, girls will
learn:
–that they are created in the image of God;
–that God is a creative God who has made
everyone with different talents and skills to
be used for His glory and His purposes.
At the end of their week, they will walk away with their

divided into groups of 10-14,
according to age.
§ Each day girls start and complete
a different creative project.
§ Each day there is worship, lunch
and teaching time.
§ Projects are taught by talented
volunteers, giving high school,

art and sewing projects–tangible reminders that they

college, and women of all ages the

are perfectly and wonderfully made by our Lord Jesus

opportunity to serve together.
§ High school and college girls serve

Christ.
“I praise you because I am fearfully
and wonderfully made; wonderful are your
works, my soul knows it very well.”
Psalms 139:14

as counselors.
For more information contact:
Sara Ellen Allbritton
(205) 238-0424
createdforapurposecamps@gmail.com

